Staveley CE Primary School – Year (Reception)
Home learning for 18/05/2020 Mini beasts (Text: Mad about Minibeasts)
Maths

-

Focus – Numbers 11-20
Don’t forget to continue to watch
Number blocks on CBeebies no’s -20
 Complete
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/tn-6119-how-much-money-is-in-myjar-counting-in-1s-activity-sheets
Focus – Sharing
Watch the lessons and have a go at the
games and worksheets.

- https://www.thenational.academy/re

-

ception/maths/understanding-theconcept-of-equal-groups-receptionwk2-1
https://www.thenational.academy/re
ception/maths/sharing-objects-intoequal-groups-reception-wk2-2
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/ttp-451-sharing-is-caring-powerpoint

Worksheets and games.

- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-

-

n-2545123-eyfs-maths-solvingproblems-sharing-home-learningchallenges
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/ttp-691-feeding-the-minibeastsactivity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/fa
iry-tale-party-sharing-andreasoning-powerpoint-t-n-7663
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/tt-5284-minibeast-sorting-activity

Writing
 Listen to the poems from the
book, Mad about Minibeats.
- https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=SW-7MgHEZOE
 Watch
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resou
rce/t-t-11436-eyfs-minibeastswhat-am-i-interactivepowerpoint-game
 Play the animal guessing game.
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resou
rce/t-s-890-what-am-iguessing-game-cards-animalthemed
 Now can you complete the
ending for the minibeasts
sentences writing puzzle. Can
you work out which minbeast is
being described? Use your lead
pencil to carefully draw a
picture to go with your answer.
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resou
rce/nz-t-221-minibeast-puzzleswriting-activity-sheet
 Now choose your favourite or
the most unusual minibeast you
know and write a riddle about
it.
Don’t forget to leave the ‘give
away’ clue until last.
E.g., I have no legs.

Reading

Science/Other ideas

 Listen to The Very Quiet Cricket
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S
W-7MgHEZOE



 Read the stories on the power points.
Focus sounds for the week –“air” &
“ure’”. Please see power points
attached for each. These will lead you
through each sound. Words in red are
tricky words & those in purple children
should be able to have a go at
decoding.

-

 Have a go at the worksheets attached
via the link below.
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l5708-phase-3-air-and-ure-colour-byphoneme-real-and-nonsense-wordsactivity-sheet
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l51824-find-and-write-the-air-wordsdifferentiated-activity-sheets
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l51825-find-and-write-the-ure-wordsdifferentiated-activity-sheets
 Visit the espresso site. Look for Polly’s
phonics and click on the relevant
sounds.
 Try reading and then answering ‘yes’
or ‘no’ to the question below. How
many did you get right?
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l9043-phase-2-yes-no-questionspowerpoint


-

How good are your measuring skills? Have fun making your very
own butterfly pizza or cupcakes.
Look at the links below and the images at the bottom of the page
to help you. Have fun!
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-526312-the-cautiouscaterpillar-lovely-ladybird-muffin-pizzas-recipe
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-526350-the-cautiouscaterpillar-codys-butterfly-cupcake-recipe
Carry out your own science experiment to find out how bees
pollinate flowers.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-27278-eyfs-bee-andpollination-science-experiment



Make some playdough and have fun making 3D minibeasts.



Listen to the sing along version of the ‘Ugly Bug Ball’.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=utWrIWq2_tk
Have a go at creating dance movements for each bug.



Can you make a paper plate mask to wear while you sing along?



Have a go at the interactive minibeasts colouring page. Follow
the link below.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/minibeasts-interactivecolouring-activity-tg-302-newlink





Practice your drawing stills. Follow the systematic instructions
to draw a butterfly or your face.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/how-to-draw-a-butterfly-t-t2546426
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-a-004-how-to-draw-a-face
Can you invent your own sports day activities and plan. Could
you draw a map to show where the events will be held? Can you

I live under the ground.
I wriggle around.
What am I?
Place your riddle on our class
Padlet so we can all try to guess.
 Play the tricky word game. Can
you find all of the words in the
word search?
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resou
rce/phase-2-tricky-wordsinteractive-word-search-tg-211newlink - https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resou
rce/phase-3-tricky-wordsinteractive-word-search-tg-210newlink

 Try listening to a bedtime story from
CBeebies or follow the link to
- https://www.booksfortopics.com/storyt
imeonline?fbclid=IwAR2Ub3rTTYvl0xYVAv
C97FlhtnCnocI4AJ80rmaKBKULZc4j1Lr
NSflZgyY



Extra website with some good/fun
activities

-

- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/lev
el-3-phonics-sounds-pairs-game-tg-ga122

Muddy Monday/any day challenge

write a list of the activities and draw the equipment needed? The
main thing is to make the games fun!

-



For R.E look at the Old Testament story of Noah and the Flood.
Make a paper plate Noah’s Ark with animals and a rainbow.
Learn the ‘The animals went into the ark’ song.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-18435-noahs-ark-storypowerpoint
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-16426-the-animals-wentin-2-by-2-noahs-ark-song-powerpoint

Play the ‘What am I’ outdoor challenge.

- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/cfe-t-2544987-what-am-ioutdoor-treasure-hunt-activity

Extra challenge
 Play the minibeast classification game below. You will need to
print off one set of sheets per person. Playing. Who will sort and
classify their minibeasts first and win!
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-12808-minibeastclassification-game

Watermelon ladybirds.

